
Publications Received*
me Westminster Review, Amerio.n edition, hM

Dome to bead, through Mr. W. B. Zleber, South
Third etieet. Beeldei the usual numlocinotlMe of
Contemporary Literature, there are nine articles.
It la no ordinary praise to say that not oneof these
Is feeble, ill timed, or nut of place. On the con-
trary, cash article la admirably Witten. There are
degrees, however, even in merit, and therefore wo
add that the pepere upon Roger Baoon, (a far
greater men than Francis, the bribo-rccciving Chen-
eellpr-} the Tunnel under MontOdnis, Parties and
Prospects in Parliament, the Inspired Writings of
Hinduism, and Russia, are a little better, perhaps,

San thereal. This is the best number of the West,

muster Review we have seenfor some years.
We have received the Atlantic Monthly for March

torn Mr. T. B. Pugh, Uhe.tnut and Sjsth atreets.

It is unequal The test article* are Mrs. Stowe’s
Hmmeaud Home Papers. Recollections ofThaoke-
ray, Our Soldiers, (genial, patheMo, and effiMUve,)
a Review of the Peninaular Campaign, and a Martf£p.pr o» Bygone Agricultural Writers.

There is an eulogium, rather than a critioism, upon
Whittier, the poet. Mr. R. D. Owen’* very com-
moaplaeecompilation, •< The Oonvulsionlats of St.
Mdtsrd,” l« continued here. In “The Queen of
California” we recognize a good subject nearly
spoiled in the treatment* The writer quotes reads-
Mematter from an old romance, bat when he speaks
in hi* own person he rhapsodizes. The story enti-
tled “Ambassadors in Bonds ” probably has apur-
noae, but we have failed todiscover it. There is a
very good review here of Pc. Hay’s Medical Hy

publishers of the Atlantic Monthly (Tichuor
yields) announce a volume of poems by Robert

Browning; Merjorie Fleming, by Dr. John Brown;
Revelations of Mother Juliana; Induatrial Biogra-
nhv. bv Samuel Smiles; Counsel and Comfort, by
the Country Parson,” Sermons, filth aeries, by the
late Frederick Robertson • Henry Ward Beecher in
England; Daleth ; or, the Homestead ofthe Nations,
with illustrations, by Edward L. Clark.
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IKTEBESTING dCEKA ON A RAILROAD
somewhat amusing incident occurred on

Saturday morning on the front platform ofa.pas-
sengerrailroad car, at the corner of Third and Book
streets. It was ahind of enjoyment to the listening
spectators.

A genteelly-dressed man, two ladies, and a trunk,
were on the curb-stone awaiting the passing of a
car, presently the right oar came along. On the
front platform, besides the driver, were a colored
man and three colored women. The man belonged
to the United States Colored Tioops; he wore the
uniform, and was on nia way to camp. He was
pleasantin speech. His langu-ge evidently showed
that he possessed some eoueauon. In fact, from all

actions, he might be {tailed a colored gentleman*
The white man beckoned to the conductor to

stop. He assisted the two ladies into the car.
When about to putthe trunkun theconductor said
“that must go on the front platform.” *

The man went to tne iront, but found it occupied,
as aforesaid. • _

“Makeroom,” said he, “ for my trunk.”
“Make room!” responded the colored soldier;

“why there is no room Here!”
“ Well, my trunk must go on there; so you’ll

have toget off,” retorted the man inrather anun-
pleasant style.

„
“ Aie you not aware, sir,” replied the son of Mars,

that wenavepaid our money to ride here? This is
the only place upon which our race are allowed to
ride; nrt must these colored ladies be pushed off to
makeroom for your trunk, notwithstanding their
passage Is already pale!" .. ..

“X don't know anyimog about that,” said the
man with the trunk, wlo »nowed far less politeness
than toe colored soldier whom he was addressing,
“Imust putmy trunk on.”

Thecolored soldier appealed to the driver, and he
inturnreferred to the conductor. Thelatter came,
and toe question beInc stated, he decided there was
no room for the tiuLkon toefront platform ; that
place had already been puichased for the trip by the
passengers who occupied it. He had forgottenthis
at toe moment he told toe man totake toe trunk to
thefront platform* There was no time to be lost;
other ears werewaiting. The two white ladies got
out of toe car, and, with the man and the trunk, re-
sumed positiononthe sidewalk.

The passengerrailroad companies could very well
settle this distinction that seems to be made in re-
gard to the colored race riding on the cars, and this,
too. Without exciting the prejudice* of an; person,
white or black. One oucof every three can on all
toeroads might have thefollowing in large letters
thereon, “Colored persons may ride la-this car.”
This arrangement willhave to be made,and Itmight
as well be done now as at any other time.

Death of Mr. Geo. A. Coffey.—Mr.
GeorgeA. Coffey, the U. >. District Attorney, died
at his residence on Nieto street, j;ear Walnut, at
about one o’clock on Saturday, from an attack of
paralysis. Mr. Coffey received a stroke of palsy
manymonths sinee, from which he never fully re*
covered the use ofhis limbs. He wasable, however,
to attend Ids official cuuea. Ourlng the last eight
ortenyeaTs he received a large share of public At-
tention. In the political campaign of 1856 he was
the principal editor of tbe Morning Times, a paper
thatably supported John C. Fremont asa candidate
for the Presidency. At a later period he was the
editor of theSu7iday Transcript. He lived In affairs
cf State far beyond the age iu which he soactively
moved, but he lived loi g enough tosee thfc dawn of
enlightenment bursting in triumph upon thedark
long night of slavery* As a writer he was forcible,
pleasing, and dignified. He possessed oratorical
powers,andwas continually on the “ stump”forLin-
coln^Hamlin and Curtin,duringthecampaign oflB6o.

Though palsied,he made a tour of the northern
counties of Pennsylvania ia the recent State eam-
£aign, and assisted in the triumph of Gov. Curtin.
t may be said that his death was looked for at

almost any moment sii<ce the time hereceived the
first paralytic strike, and thus ia some measure the
blow of affliction does not seem to fall so heavily.
He possessed a genial hearc; in his social relations
was always a perfect gedleman, Mid as a lawyer He
had butfew equals in his active time of life. His
fonei al will take place on Tuesday next. To pro-
ceed to iisurei HiE.

Attleborough Railroad Company.—
We see by the Bucks county papers that the Attle-
borough Railroad Comply has recently organized,
electing George H.Tan Z&at, E*q., of this city, pre-
sident 5 Jesse Comfort, of Attleborough, treasurer;
and SamuelLovett, M D.. of the same place, seore-
taty. The road is to run from Philadelphia to New-
town, laBusks county,a distance of Rom twenty to
twenty five miles. It will supply the means by
which those living at the termini, as well as along
the route, can communicate with each o-her, ana
tend todevelop one of the finest and most fruitfal
sections of our State. As it will cross the Neshi-
mony and Edge Hill, at a point two hundred and
forty feet above the level of the sea, It is probable
thatin a lew years the fruitful farms lying in. that
vicinity will be adorned by the beautifulvillas of
wealthy merchants of this city, who will fix upon
that delightfuland healthysection asa place ofsum-
mer resort. From the energetic character of the
cflcen, it is probable that beforethe warm weather
ofthe coming summer shall have passed away the
greater portion of the road will be graded, much to
the gratificationof the large population along the
route, whohave long enougn wished for some other
meantof communicating with eaoh other than the
ordinary mail stage.

Beautiful Suite of Colors for the
7th

'

Penksylvamia. Oavalby.—The ladies of
Pottsville havejust oomphmented the 7ch Regiment
Pennsylvania Cavalry with an elegant suite of
colors, consisting of a splendid standard and twelve
guidons. The standard has the United States arms
on one side, and those of Pennsylvania on the rfr
verse, surrounded by a scroll work, in which are in-
scribed thenamesofthe following battles, in which
the regiment bore a conspicuous part: Chaplin
Hills, Ky.j Lebanon, Stone River, Shelbyville,Franklin, Nashville, Rover, Unionville, and Sparta,
Tenn., and Chickamauga, Ga. This regiment was
in numerous other engagements, and is known in
the Southwest as the “ 7th Regulars.” Upon the
staff* is a silver plate, wi»h.tne inscription, “Pre-
sented by theLadies of Pottsville ana St. Glair to
the 7th Regiment Pennsylvania Cavalry.” This
stand ofcolon reflects great credit upontbe commit-
tee of ladies having the matter in charge— Mrs. E,
Riekert and Mrs. E. F. Vernon, of Pottsville—at
also upon the firm to which the order was entrusted,
Messrs. Evans fc Hattall, military furnishers, 413
Arch street.

The Sanitary Fair.—Philadelphians
have been most liberal in their donations to the
Lancaster*county Fair. In addition to large sums
from private individuals, handsome donations have
been received from the following'persons: Prom
Stephen A. Whitman; from Hafleigh & Go., two
elegant articles in lace, valued at $80; Mr. Young,
merchant, in North Fourth street, a handsome em-
broidered cloak and o'her articles; George H, Stu-
art, Ejq.’s, firm, $3OO worth of dry*goods; Mr*
Glenn, a lot of perfumery; Madame Wedekind, a
handsome contribution of lampshades; Horstmann
k Brothers, two very valuable contributions, oon-
listing of a sword, belt, military trappings, and a
lot of worsted work; George A. Miller & Co., afine
donation.

We are glad to see this spirit among our citizens,
and think their efforts to assist a neighboring town
highly commendable. We hope otherswill take ex-
ample by their liberality.

The Waeb s.—The, ward committees
should nowbe more active t&an ever inraising sub-
scriptions, and everybody who. lives within the
peaceful atmosphere of Philadelphia ought to re-
spond as liberally ashe orshe can. We have heard
of some instances of. persons who are exceedingly
wealthy giving bnt very little money, and othersnose at all. The plea of exause is a conscientious
opposition to volunteering, but favorable to a draft
as the proper way to recruitan army. The memo-
randa on the committee books will form ample ma-
terial for an attractive publication, the piooeeds of
the p»lft tobe devoted tothe benefit of the sick and
wounded soldiers.

Reception Services-—This evening, at
">a o’clodr, -t the Church of the New Testament,
Eleventh end Wood street,,Rev. Alexander Clark
willbe received a. tanlor pastor with Rev. T. H.
Stockton, D, D. tfh. oecion promlcea to be an
Intereating one. Sever.J di.tingui.hed clergymen
will be preaent to nutteiiate in the oxoroliea.Lieutenant "Win. Pitteneer'en'’ °r the celebrated
eecret icouti of General Mitche,'1 - and author of
“Daringand Suffering ” cfuiSSSn; » n*d prl-
•on, and now a minuter, will .UntieTm “sent, and
X-P-Kto tte congiega*iom*ThapubliC ««*"-

Citt Treasury Department Wilearn from OoL Schaffer, the chief clerk nr iw. Vr
Bmun, qtV Treaanrer, that tho U.Week'ending ;t 6 o’clock on Saturday evening, TbSS$300,000 hadbeen paid aa bounty tovolunteer. Tn«grand total of moneypaid by the City Treasurer,
for bounty, loot*up to one million seven hundred
thousand thousand dollars. Each soldier receives
$260from the thecity alone. In addition toall other
bounties. The number of men who have received
this bounty i* 6,800.

Passed Through—The second company
ofTJ. S. Sharpshooters, numbering 66 men, under
the oommand oiOoL Staushton, arrived in this city
onSaturday evening from Vermont. They,were a
fine looking body of men, and armed with Sharpe’s
breech-loading rifles. After being sumptuously fed
at the Union VolunteerRefreshment Saloon they
took the ears for Washington.

The River.—The Delaware river was
seriously obstructed with large cakes of floatingios
yesterday, so much so that the ferryboats oould

but few trips over and back. If the weather
continues cold for a week or two longer navigation
will he completely stopped.

Bword Presentation. —A handsome
sword, sssh, and belt will be presented this morning
to Mr. Adolph Blrgleld, lesder of the well-known
Rirtfeld Brigade Band, by the members thereof. The
t,refutation will tske place at the armory of the
Qiay Reserves, Broadstreet, below Race.

Tenth Ward.—An adjourned meeting
.n .niil the draft Inthe Tenth ward will be held to-riorrnw evening. The residents should respondSrfyuttoydetire to avoid the draft. See adver-
tisement. .

Arrived.— The city ice boat, Captain
iTAiie arrival vtft6rd>Ti tWflDtyboon from Delft*52*’towedthere-flhe steameroSc?, the St. Fetor, from Now
York.

Col. Hyatt’s Cadets, from tbe Peaa-
sylrsnL Military Aoademy at W«t Charter, P*.,
numberioK 130 muakata, will join in tn. pared, this
morning. Tbey wlli dine at the Continental Hotel
immediatelyafter the line U diimUaed.

Bk Careful of Sbabpers.—Persons
who desire toenllit should be carefuloftheaharpers
who abound in our elty. Goto Captain Oadwalla*
der’e headquarters, 611 Chestnut street, and all the
bounties will b. obtained withoutdifficulty.

New Uniform,—The members of the
Gray Reierve Regiment will parade this morningwitha sew uniform, similar to that worn by theChssietire de Yinoennes.

Change of Hour.—The exercises of the
Polytechnic Collegecelebration will, inconsequence
of parade, begin at 9 A. EL, and not at 10X A. M.,
at previously announced.

A shooting match will come off this
afternoon, between one and five, at DlcKaon’a Jolly
Poet Hotel, Frankford, for a splendid bay mare.

THE COURTS.
Supremo Court et Bflsl PriuB—Judge

Woodward,
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company va. the

Beaver Meadow Railroad and Coal Company. In
eauity.

This is an application for an injunction torestrain
the respondents from prosecuting the construction
of an additional railroad traok at acertain point in
the Lehigh Valley, upon the plan proposed, along
tbe line of'complainants’ works, the allegation, oa
thepsi-tof the latter being that byio doingthey
will materially obstruct and interfere with the
traffic of toe laid complainants, now carried on by
means of their canal, and to be enlarged and ex-
tended, by meant of acontemplated line of railroad
Boon tobe built. Complainants aver that the traok
of railroad now under constiuotionby the respond-
ents* and alleged tobe the third built by them, will
render, if not impossible, at least difficult and expen-
cive, tbe building of the line of railroad proposed by
them. They therefore pray an injunction to restrain
respondents from infringingupon what they claim
tobe their rights-

The respondents, on the other hand, deny that
they are constructing, or propose to construct, an
additional track, but mat they are merely building
sidings, which are necessary to facilitate the opera-
tions of their business, and that the; are not inter-
fering with any legal rights of the complainants.

Argued by CharlesGibbons and George 01. Whar-
ton for complainants, and by St. Geo. T.Campbell
and W. A. Porterfor respondents.

District Court iuBanc—Judges Shsnwood,
• Stroud, and Hare.

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THB LEGAL-TENDER AOT
AFFIRMED,

Henry P. Boric et al. vs. George Trott, Jr.
This oase was heard in December last upon a
casestated. It arose in an action on a mortgage, a
Stipulation in which covenants for the payment of
“the just sum of twelve thousand dollars lawful
silver moneyof the United States of America, in
one year from the date thereof, with interest half
yearly, on toe 6th days of February and August, in
like money,”

Upon the second of April, 1863, amt before the is-
suing of a writ of scire facias in the ease, the de-
fendant offered in pavment of the mortgage twelve
thousand dollars is United States notes, made a le- i
gal-tender by the act of Congress of February 25th. '
1662, for all debts, &0., and at thesame time tendered
tbe interest due, &e., which plaintiff refused to re-
ceive. Upon anagreed case, the matter was then
submitted to the oourt, before whom the questions
raised were argued at length by counsel on both
sides, in December. On Saturday opinions were
read by Judges Stroud and Hare, affirming the con-
stitutionality of the act of February 25, 1382, and
deciding that the notes ot the United States, ten-
deredb y defendant to plaintiffs, were a legal-sen-
der, and should have been received in payment of
tbe mortgage. Judge Shartwood delivered a dba*
tenting opinion.

All of the opinions were at great length, and dis-
custed the question involved fully*

Courtof CommonPlena—ndges Thompson
and Allison.

A GROUND SENT NOT A DBBT WITHIN THB XBANING
OF THB LEGAL-TBNDRB AOT.

In a cate argued before Judges Allison and Dud*
low. some time ago, in whioh was raised the ques-
tion as to the right or the holder of ground
upon which there are ground-rent charges to
pay off the same in United States legal-tender notes,
they being payable in “lawful silver money,” Ac.,
Judge Allison,on Saturday, delivered the following
opinion,all thejudges concurring in the views therein
expressed:
In the Matter of the Petition of Robert Patterson, praym

irigfor an Order on James Henry Blightet of., Trus-
tees, $•«,, for the Extinguishment of certain Ground
Rente.
Allison, J.—The petitioner, Robert Patterson,

being the owner of two separate lots of ground,
each of which is subject to the payment ofan an-
nual ground rent, tendered to therespondents, who.
as trustees, are the owners of the rents reserved out
of said lots of ground, payment of the principal
thereof, and he prays that the respondents maybe
required to make conveyance of the same tohim)
so that they shall merge andbe forever extinguished.

Thetender was made in thepaper currency of the
United States, issued under theauthority ofthe act
of Congress of the llth of July, 1862, which cur-
rency, by the terms ofsaid aot, is made a legal tender
for all debts, public aEd private, except duties on
imports and interest ontoe public debt.

The rents in question were, by the covenants con-
tained in the deedsby whichthey wete created, made
extinguishable, on the payment to the grantor, his
heirs, and assigns, of a specified number of dollars,
lawful silver money of the United States, “ the pre-
sent legal standard, fineness, and weight.” The prin-
cipal oi these rents amounts to the sum of $25,000.

Upon this state of facts, it was supposed by the
counsel who argued the case before us that the chief
question raised by the petition and answerwas the
constitutionality oftoe aot ofJuly llth. 1862, involv-
ing, necessarily, the lawfulnessand sufficiency ofthe
tei der of the paper currency referred to, inextin-
guishment of said ground rent. It was, however,
made a point in the argument, that the act of July
Utb, 1862, was not applicable to groundrecti, and as
this, Inits natural order, is not only the first question
proper tobe considered, but, in our opinion, is con-
clusive of this application, we shall briefly state our
views upon it.

The solution of whatever of difficulty miy exist
in this matterwill be found to consist In toe true
and legal answerto the question, Is a ground rent a
debt ? for it is necessary to keep inremembrance the
fact, that the legal-tender clause ofthe aot of July
Utb, 1662, makes the paper money issued under the
authority ofsaid act a legal tenderfor debts and for
nothing else.
A debt, in its general signification, means that

which is due from, oneperson to another; that whioh
one person is bound to pay or perform to another.
When used withreference to money, the term im-

Elies that asum ofmoney 1bdue, either inprasenti or
yjviuro , which thecreditor has theright to demand,

and which the debtoris required topay; inoident to
this relation of debtor and creditor, in default of
payment, is toe right of the creditor to sue, to ob-
tain judgment, and tocolleot the debt by legal pro-
cess.

In whatreipeot is a ground rent to be likened to a
debt ? It is not due to any person, there being no
contract, either express or implied, on thepart of the
grantee ofthe land, to pay at anytime, present or
future, the principal of the rent, and, as a conse-
quence, it cannot be legally demanded, sued for, or
recovered.

By the covenants ofthe deed by which the rent is
sreated, it may or may notbe redeemable; when
irredeemable, it cannot be extinguished by purchase,
unlew by agreement between the owner of the land
and the owner of therent. When redeemable, the
privilege is reserved to the ownerofthe land to pay
the principal of the rent to the grantor of the
ground, that It may thereafter be relieved from the
service, subject to whichit was conveyed to him.

But this privilege c&rriei withit no corresponding
right on the part ofthe owner of the rent to demand
or enforce payment ofthe principal sum, which pay*
ment, voluntarily made by the grantee of the land,
entitles him to have the rent extinguished. The
right of the grantor of the land is limited and re-
stricted to a demand for and oolleotion ofthe arrears,
'as they become due from time to time. As to this
his remedy is ample, and the accruing arrears, when
due, become of themselves a debt, made so by the
contract ofthe parties, which maybe eollested by
distress; or by suit, in the same way as anyother
debt or chose in action may be sued for and re-
covered.

Every one of these essential elements of a debt
will he found wanting, when the covenants of the
deed relating to the principal of the rent are ex-
amined* There is no contract or obligation to pay
the principal sum, and, consequently, no*right to
demand, and no power to enforce payment.* There
is aright reserved to the grantee of the land, upon
payment of a specified sum of moneyto his grantor,
to purchase to himself the grantor’s estate in the
rent—this is all; but, as previously stated, there is
no obligation to purchase it, and nopower toexact it,

The conclusion from -these premises is, that a
groundrent is not a debt, and this is naturally fol-
lowed by the question, if not a debt, what is it?
The answer, we think, la well settled In the law,
and rests upon established elementary principles,
and repeated judgments of our own Supreme Court!
unreversed, and not even questioned—a series of
decisions, uniform and consistent, whioh establish
beyondquestion the character and qualityoraPenn-
Slvania ground rent. It is an inheritable fee-

nple estate. It is reality, and is so treated and
regarded by our law; and assuch its status is dearly
denned. It does not go to the administrator of an
intestate decedent, but Is inherited by the heir to
whom it descends, and who takes it in the samewayinwhich he takes houses and lands of the an-
cestor under whom he claims. If it wasa debt, It
would, as a legal consequence, pass into the handsof the administrator or exeoutor, and would reaoh
the heir only throughtheprocess of administration.
This, of itself, if there was no otherreason, would
be conclusive against assumption that aground rent
Isa debt.

Aground rent, by that designation, is unknown
to the English law; there were three kinds of rent
familiar to the law ofEngland, prior to the passage
of the statute.of guai emptores A rent service, as
where a tenant held land of his lord byfealty and
certain rent, or byother service and certain rent,
with the right of distress, where default was made
by the tenant. A rent charge was created by one
who, by deed granted to another out of lands ofwhioh he stood, seized a yearly rent with aclause of
distress $ and wherethe olause ofdistress was omit-
ted it became a rent-see*.

Xu the learned opinion by Kennedy, Justice, in
Ingersoll vs. Sergeant, 1Wharton, 3*7, ft was for
the first time established that a ground rent in
Pennsylvania Is a rent service, and not a rent
ebarge, as had previously been supposed, or as it
had been usual to designate it when referred to
by the judges of the Supreme Court. And it wiU
be seen at a glanoe that our ground rent answers
to the definition ofa rent service shorn ofits feudal
characteristics of fealty or homage fealty, which,
even in England, passed away with the extinction
of that system ofwhichthey were a part, and out of
which they sprang. By thestatute quaiemptores (18
Edw. 1, Stat. 1, chap. 1) a rent service is converted
into arent charge,but this statute not being inforce
InPennsylvania, the common law distinction still
prevails with us as tothe specialities of a rent ser-
vice and arent charge, and the law with u« remains
unchanged, and stands justasit stood in the days of
Littleton, when he expounded the law of England
upon the subject ofrents as they then existed.

The principle ruled in Ingersoll vs. Sergeantis
also referred to inFranciieus vs. Reigert, 4 Watts,
98, and In Kenge vs.Elliott, 9 Watts, 262. Sergeant,
Justice, says: A groundrent, reserved upona con-
veyancein fee in Pennsylvania, is arent service,

* -*% Bossier vs. Kuhn, 8 W. & S., 189,Gibson, O. J.,
■avs* Our groundrent is an ordinary rent service,

of the realty, and has no touch of per-
sonri «■ complexion; he further
aayi a rent « nota debt> it is a security for the
performance oi * collateral act; the annuM pay-
ments spring info existence, and for the first time
become debts whenthey are demandable; for while
they are growing due, thelandlord has no property
in anything disffnetfrom the corpus of the rent, or
therealty of whichthey are the produce: and the
fmti mnat be severed from the tree which bears it
before it canbecome personal property and a chose
in action. *

In Irwin ys. the Bank of the United State., 1
Court «ay: The rent inthis ease (»

ground rent), though it lamed out of ground or
.

d’ ““J!***!® altogether distinot, andofa very dUftrentnature from that which the own-er of theland ha. In the land Itaelf. Each it considered (he owner of a fee simple estate. The one ha*an estate of inheritanee In the rent, and the otherhas an estate of Inheritanoe in the land out ofwhich
the rent iteuea. See, alio, Juvenal va.Patterson,
10 Bair,'2B3, and McOuiggve. Morton, s Wright, 4*.
And in Cook ve. Biddle, 2 Harris, 444, the Court
say: A ground rent la real estate, and in oase of In-
testacy goes to the heir.

Theaeauthorities make it. beyond question, clear,
that under the law, as settled in Penn.ylv.nU, .
ground rent is realty and not personalty. That Horn
tha nature of the covenants contained in the deed,
UU susceptible of demonstration, that noneof the
incidentsof adeht pertain to Ifc That it is a rent
itroiee. which, in the language or Chief Justice
mbson is not a debt, and that not beinga debt, theMtSf Jil“ln1863,has noapplicatlon

toMj berefntwb* reMOn ■tt® P"®** ol **" peHUonef

“■This ooneluslon renders mmooessarythe examina-
tion of what waa supposed to bs the ntunQues-
tion sought to beraised by the petition and tho an-
awer filed; such w examination and diMusstofi
would carry us beyond tbs ease before us, ft course
which should always be carefullyguardedagainst (

end if possible avoided.

“T('DBNITUBE ”—“BABB CHANCE.”
—For sale at the cost of Manufacture;

Five Spier did Medallion Suits of Parlor Fnrnltnre.
Twoin Grten Plush.
Onein Cheny ColorSatin Broeatelle,
One In Green, Black and GreenBrooatelle. m ,
One solid Rosewood Suit, to cover to order. R

Also, two splendid Sideboards, new pa'terne.
.

One 1
solid Boeewood Chamber Suit, together with the balance |
of myjsntirestock* comprisinga variety of Parlor Ta- |
bleu,Hair-cloth Tete-a-Tetes, Rocking Chairs, Dressing j
Bureaus, WashStands, aad a variety of other Furni-
ture, which mast be sold before the 10thof March* as the
store is tobe used for other purposes. The workand
material are of the finest quality, andwill be warranted
as such.

Any doubts as to the above statement will easily bedispelled by celling at theuibjxu WARBROOMS,
No. 45 SouthBEOOND Street, above Chestnut,

And examine the goods, whioh will be sold at * 1 Cost!”
and will show for themselves. J. G. MOSES.

fe2Q-6t Manufacturer.

CECOND NATIONAL BANK OP
TBASKFOBD. r „CAPITAL «OO.COa THfIPBmLBGBOP 6-

KATHAH HILLES, PrMldeut.
WILLIAM H. BHAWfI. Cartier.

(Lite of the Phllad.lpMa Banlc )

HATHAW HIIIBS. “““cSiRLBBB. KBBMBR.aSOBOS WjRHaWN, BBHJ. KOWLAffD. JB.,
SIMON B-BBydEB, * BENJ. H. DEACON.
EDWARD JOHN COOPER.

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is nowopen at No. 134 MAINStreet, Fraukford, for the trails*
action of a General Bonking Business upon the usual
terms*CoUwUons upon all
apou Üb.nltnu. K«hUB

nflbl* polsts will be mad.
fsUr.WJLXHAWN. Cartier!

piICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.
uffj«sf£eLd°«L,S.trs,^lft z
*"»!&OLre. OIL-

fiXPRBSI COMFAIfIHS.
«ga»Eman THE ADAMS

nnm».irr. oln b*
GHEBTBUT Street, forward. Parrel.. Puku«,
.h.ndiM, Burk Motae. and SpMlo, .lthar br lia »sr
Usm oi In wmneetloa with other Bxpreu Comwtn'*
to all the principal Towns and Cities Is theuniSteSutss. I. S. BANDFOBD,

ftH General Buusrmtauqevi

UC INTERNAL REVENUE,
. 10. THIBD OOLLBCTIOJf BISTBIOT. 'PA..

eomprlelng Twelfth, Thirteenth. Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, end nineteenth wnrdn of theteltg ofPhiln-
ddphln.

NOTION aThe annual assessment, for the above-named dis-
trict* of all persons liable to a tax on carriages* ’plea-
sure yachts, billiard tables* and gold and silver plate,
and'also of all persons required to take out Ueenses.
havingbeen completed,

HOfICB ife HEBBBY QIYBH,
that tke taxes aforesaidwill be received dally by the un-
dersigned* between the hours of9 A.M. and 8 PJM. (Sun-
days excepted), at his office, B.W. corner of THIBD and
WILLOW Streets* on and after MONOAT, Tebruary Ist,
ISM. and until and including MONDAY* the 22d day of
tbe same month.

. SPIKAIIIW..
All personwHa fuito sayth.tr annual taxes jbpos

carrlacw, pleasan TMbVk'bUlteidtablM, and cold and
BilTer plats,on or before the aloreeald Bdof February.
IBM. will Incur a penalty of.tax per eeatam additional of
tbs amount thereof, and eosta. asi projtdsd for latbelMh
‘'Supenon, who. In Ukc manner, ahail Wl to take ont
their Uitmaea, as required by law, on or beforethe 23dot

th&sttSyof and motosef the MafcfeMl
Banks ouy Nwni

PROPOSALS FOB lOE.
HbDXOAZi PURVSTO;a’I3 OFPKJ*,

Wasbixotoiv. D. C.. February 1. 1884.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiTed at this office

until 12 M . February 26th, for furnishing Ice to the
Medical Department of the Army during the present
year* at the points herein designated- The l»e to be
stored by the contractor in properly constructed ice-
houses at teach point of delivery, .onor before the loth
day of April next; the Ice not to be receipted for until
Its quality, the fitness of the ice-house, and the manner
In which it is packed shall have been approved bya
medical officerappointed for tbepurpose, or by a Medi-
cal Inspector, and Fpayment will be made oniy for the
amount thus actually stored and receipted for.

Theproposalswill be for the quantities indicated be-
low as required at tbe respective places, with the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any time for the
year's supply It shall be {furnished at the same rates
and under tbe same conditions:'

QUANTITY TO BE DBLIVBBBD AT
Annapolis, Md.—lce-house owned by the United States

—l6O tons.Fortress Monroe, Va.—lce-house, owned by the United
States—3Bo tons.

_Point Lookout, Md,—lce-house owned by the United
_

States—9oo tons.
Portsmouth, Va.—lce-house not owned by the United

Statet—loo tons. _ _ __ _ ,-x _

Newbern, N. O.—lce-house not owned by the United
States—4oo tons. . , -

Hilton Head, S. O.—lce-house owned by the United
States-460tons- • . i* «. * -

Beaufort, 8. O.—lce-house owned by the United States

Proposalfwill also be received for furnishing ice dai-
ly, byweight, for the year 1864, in such quantities m
may do required by the surgeons in charge at United
Bt&tes General Hospitals, upon the following annual
estimate, In and near

Boston, Mass., 10tons.
Hew York, 900 tone.
New Haven, Conn., Wtow,

.Portsmouth Grove, B. L, ISO tons.
Philadelphia,Pa., 1,900 tons.
Newark, N. J., 100 tons.
Washington, D. 0., 2,600 tons.
Baltimore. Md., 600tons.

AU may be required at these
places untllJanuary Ist, 1866, are to be furnishedat the
um. rates. JOEM OF PROPOSAL. ■The undersigned propose to furnish ——T- tons of
first quality ofIce, carefully packed in substantial ice-
houses, at the within-namedpoints—namely:

at the following price per ton oftwo thousand pounds—-
awnrty. at M*—Mr tea.

The lee to be subject to the Inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer, orother properly ap-
pointed inspector, before being receipted for.

Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicate
bills, certifiedto by the Medical Director.

Signed,

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or other-

wise, all the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-
ed requisitions of surgeons In charge, at or near the
withinnamed points, at the followingprice per hundred
pounds—namely:

$ ■■ ■ eti, per hundred pounds.

The lee shall be of the belt quality, andsubjeot to the
approval of the surgeon in charge, whowtu receipt for
toe actual amount delivered at each hospital.

, ~ 4

Payment to be madefrom time to time upon duplicate
- bUlif oertlded to by th, Modioal Director.

signed,

The above form of proposals will beadhered to as
closely as practicable. Otherforms will be received by
toe Department and duly considered. M

Aproper guarantee that the bidder is able to fulfillthe
eontraeVcertifiedto by the clerk of the nearest District
Court or a United States District Attorney, mustaccom-
pany the proposalor Itwill be rejected.

.
'jTi oath of allegianceto the United States Government

must also accompany the proposal.
„ ,Thecontracts will he awarded to the lowest rwponsl-

ble party orparties, whowUllbe duly notified, by mail
orotherwise, that their bid Is accepted, and they wilt
Immediatelybe required to enter Into contract, under
bemdetotheamoutof lfi.loo. Bonds tobo properly cer-

maybe present In person when the Proposals

Office address of toe parties proposing must
b« distinctly writtenupon the^Proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Henry JohnsoUjMedi-
eal 8. K., and Purveyor U. 8. A., Washington, D* O.teax*11

Oflc, ”' Mt

r*ABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,Vj> AtAUaWALT A BROWN'S, U 1 a. FOURTH 8V

FT THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofROBERT HARVEY, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the

account of SUSAN HARVEY, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balanee, will meet the parties inte-
rested, forthe purposes ofhis appolntm* nt. on WEDNES-
DAY AFTERNOON. February 24th. A. D. 1864. at four
o'clock, at hisoffice, S- E.corner ofEIGHTH andLOCUBT
Streets. DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor,

fe 12-finw6t
T ETTEBS OF ADMINISTBATIONA 4 uponthe BjUte of ROBERT P. THOMAS, M. D.,
late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, having been
granted to toe undersigned, all persons having claims
or demands against the Estate of the said decedent, willmake them knownto him without delay; and all persons
indebted to said Estate are requested to make payment.

WM. H, BACON, Administrator.
_

.
„ as Nortt FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10,1KI. fels-m6t*

■\TOTIOE.—LETTERS TESTAMBN-L ' tan to the Estate of HANNAH WILLARD,deceased
having been granted to toe undersigned, all persons in-
debted to tbe said estate are requested tomake payment,
and those having claims against the sameto make them
known without delay. GEORGE 8. HOBBNSAGK,

fel-m6t* Executor, 1800 COATES Strest.

Afi CENTS. PER POUND TAX ON
TOBACCO. Tia OoTsnunaat li about to mt •

Mx of tonatiMrround on Tobacco.Toncan save 00 per cent, by
Ton can eare 00 per cent, by
Ton can say* 00 per cent, by
Ton wmts SOni cant by

Baylnc now at DRfN’S.No. S9S CMBSTBPT.
Bnyin*now itDSaS'.|.' So.' S3S CHBStSSt!Bnylni now itD»ig;|', go. SSS CHESTNUT.
Bnll?inoW,tDßAirS. No. 335 GHBBTNUT.

Prime UaTfTobacco. 70.' 76' and 800. per ft.
Prime Cavcudifch Tobacco, 70, 75and 80s. par ft.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and GOo. per ft.
Prime CongrwwTgbsepo. 65, 70 and 78e. per ft.
Prime Fig and Twi»‘Tobacoo. 75 and 800. per ft.DBAS eelle Old Virginia Hary.

BEAK Bella OldVirginia Sweet CaTendlsh.
BEAU stile Old Virginia Bongliand Beady.
BRAE Bella OldVirginiaPlain OaTendiahJ
DIAS sella OldVirginia Congress.
BEAM sella OldVirginia Fig and Twist.BEAR sella Old Virginia Smoking Tobaeee.DEAN’S Kanawha Fins CutChewing TobaeeoBEAK’S OjtcnewlSS ToSSS

Cannot be Equaled.'BEAK’S Cigars aresuperior to all others.
H,raK Bo^ob#S.‘M.^&M in

DIAS*B Minnehsha Smoking Tobtaw Is m&xrafMtrrod
and^>jrium?

Pipes. Pipes. Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, BosPipes,'Rose Vlpes. Mahogany Pipes. Beboy Pipes. AmisMpee,CherryPtees,^tts> Pipes. Olay Hoes. iui& otheg
Pipes. Ana Pina dotni and jntyonrPfiws, Tobaeeo.
Cigars, ftti. at BEAK Sfo. IK Chestnut Street And
there you will seeMa wholesala and Retail Clerks go
Pipingaroundwaltlng on Customers,

the Army of theFotomaenoworder all their Tobaeeo.

iw-tf :

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA
■«BP**WEBnac

eg DELAWARE COUNTY FARM
FOE SALE.

VALUABLE DELAWABB COtTHTT FABH,
Containing 106acres ofexcellent land, a portion wood-land and a portion meadow. The improvements arebeautifully located on the Darby and Springfield road*

about 800 yards from the passengerrailroad, and conve-
nient to the West Chester and Philadelphia Bailroad, atDarby-road station* 6 miles from the city; large stonemansion*containing 11rooms. Including bath. &c. * ar-ranged tn modern style, and beautiraLy located on alawn, planted In fruit and shade trees. Double-flooredbuMtoanisn-iifuse* and all necessaryout- buildings.

Theitract is nioely wateredby springs and two streamsofwater;abundance of fruit. xhiefarmisamong thebeet
In the market. Persons wishing to view the farm willbe shown by the owner. T. L. BARTBAM. on the pro-
xnlses. Media.

fe2o-Bmw4t GBO. NTTO (fNSßlfD'i'Gd.,
• 1)»3K South FOPBTH Street,

m FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
PARM. 95 acres, near Fort Washingtonstation. TPg. E. E.. li miles outs sunrlor Farm. IK ao?S? ne«Horiane Corner station, Poena It. it, , 13 miles ont<flns'Farra. naar station on Phllada and MediaB. B4 miles tills side of West Chester, 111 notes, Ac Per-sons wishing to purchase a Farm to tret possession thisspring, orfor an Investment, would So well to sail andexamine my Beglster of Farms. E PETTITfelB 3E3 WALNUT Street

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
.

I—A.BeW1 —A.BeWFrench Coametlefor beantlfr-i?f» '*h\«niiix, end preaervln* the complexion. Itlit-?n. moB wonderfol compound ol the ace* There lineither chalk, powder* matneeia, bismuthnor tala in itscomposition, It belni composed entirely of pore Tirflay«r:henee ite extraordinary aualities for preeervuur
ra

e ‘‘S11' roehlnc it soft* smooth, fair, and transparent,
itmakes the old appear yonnr. the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautifuldivine. Price, 95 and 60 cents. Preparedonly by Bull
* CO. .Perfumers, *1 SouthEIGHTH Street, two dooraabove RliMbst. Md 111 8oatl( 9IVUTB A.

KIiKOTBIOITYa
WONDBKFUI# OISOOYSST AMD WOMDK37OLRESULTSI i

All sente and ehronle diseases eared by sveelal ;

Mur, no shnrge ls'mnd* No dragging ths systemwith nnnertaln msdlsnl agents. Air «m w.

:fonnsd by Magnetism, OttnnUm, or othsrmodji.,cations of Slftotnalty, wUhont. shoskn or nny nn-nlessnnt sensation. For further Information sanTaMI»U *usphl*t. which sohteln.
of Ush suost-ijitebU mm 3

O’ntly cared

jtnowlidgaofmrnawMssoFter”nsTSommlsnsoifoil eonrseofleetoree at any time ftot moLira;aaasßtfsßaiaß^‘9B;
(hnnhiitlM/iw.

FEOF. SOLLSS t OALLOWAt,
OSIT-ta Mat WALNUT Eh, rhiladslyhja.

MEDICAL.

fYLD STANDING OHBONIO DIB-
- in their wontforms, mired by special jn*.

r&ntee, when dealredt At tbs Institutionof Prof BOLLfiL
13110 WALNUT Street Philadelphia* where ha hie

been established over roar Tears* and has oared thorn*
sands of oar best citizens of diseases which bad reelstM
all medical treatment for years.

Prof, BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only tru
and encceßßfal system ofapplying Magnetism* Galyas*
ism, and other modificationsof Electricity, as a curative
agent, takes pleasure in referring to the following
who have been cored of obstinate diseases.

H. C. Shnrtleff. Cancer In Stomach, 3722 Market
street.

J. fit. Bulst, Rheumatism, 1323 SouthBroad street.
Judah Levy* Bronchial Consumption, bl 7 South Front

street
BdwardT. Evans, preacher of theM. B. Church* Dys-

pepsiaof long standing* Laryngitis,and Lumbago, MilHeJmuth street.
William H. Bhalne, Paralysis ofthe lower limbs (Ft*

raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisherof the National Mtr*
chant, 128South Second stwet.

Thomas Owens, Congestion ofthe Brain and sevenHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American HoteLPhiladelphia.
James Nugent, Deafness for six years,and ringing and

roaring In the head, Fifteenthand Bedfordstreets.
Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes, Bose Mills, West

Philadelphia
George Grant, Bhenmatle Gout, long standing. Oft
ihestnut street
H. T. De Silver. Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Cheßtnutstreet.
O. A. Carznlch, Chronic Dyspepsia mid MtmntUai>f the Kidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets*

. James P.tGrevee, IK. D., long-standing and severejumbago, 216 Pine street.
gdward McMahon, Consumption. 1227Front street*William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia, 402(prase street.

Caleb Lamb,jßronehial Consumption, of flve nutstanding, 1485 Chestnut street W 1Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia. Philadelphia.
M. M. banning, Nervous Prostration, CadburyaVO“me.
Anthony Gunoy, FnlmonMy Conramstton, UU »"■cefc street
The treatment la eminently tueoeesrol, when applied

by him. In the followlnr dieeaaee:
Aphonia, Hypochondria.Abscesses. Humors,Asthma, ■ Insanity,

&S2ffiUo“*

&IHS. - SJSS,?^CoruiTipatioii, Laimridi.Consumption, In the middle Loss ofMemorr.stacea. ; Tdrer Complaints,ConKßßtion, LnmbasoTCross Byes, Mercurial Diseases,Catarrh, Henralilar^^*Cutaneous Dlseuss, Merrensnsss.KSfiSlfti, Sf&#,JiFb“a*

Sipthwti. PaSlSfon of the Heart.
of the System-

Dimness of Slyht, HlSe.S“ftess> ,
, Rheumatism,

Bryslpelaa, (altKhanm/*
Fajllny of theWomb, MSViS!°'"rt-
nSSf'*’ gPlne DlsesSfcKml Debility. »loreahT.

Bb " White SweXltofS.JoSsnltationpars. Xeroderma,

iaistf Frofc. B lOLLSSkaiUOWil.
iaao walspt Btmt.

ELH™IOITY - —WHAT is ItIFS

SJSSri £oat »' Chroale. ftaSSSforFiniFtte. withouta ahock orany »»<■ \

Smodification! of Eoetricltylu» b*enfoud renwkaMr «JS
ofBroncUtia, Diptharia, and othJßßSffirft#snroat and loapintoxy organa. Wfll"Ba** >•» “*

Consumption, lint art M- Influenza U)dn>tuvb

fSSSt DitsS?„or «» “*•* «
Parer and Acne. Diabetes.ST' ”©*£&-«“•■■«

-

p-M. &**•

TABBANT’S
“

' '
“

lITIRYISOENTSELTZER APERIENTFor THIRTYTEABB hu recel-riid -

®in!?nt£f
s
thBPDBLIO ’

ftiulX, PHYSICIANS UTTHB T.tfrp
BEST EKMBDt’kNOWN

Herron^njadiKSu,
„

jBRn&i&S.%3*L,
Bhenmatie Affections, Film. Heart. 9l *

bun, Bea Sicknen. BUlohjiAttaeka, Fotoib,
Ao., 40.

Fir Testimonials he., see Pamphlet with eaoh Bottle.
Manufactured only by TAPpahw %,nn
noli ly

I UMELIiES COMPOUND SYBUP OP" DOCK le snoceaefal an a is-h- l.” ..
Ur V*

use it pronouns*It thebest "•9* ll** those wh*
the beat Blood T ,iand the beat core lorSorofSlooTer <vff»vS*Sold by the proprietor. mul*«Ter ° *JjcmbllWlMU‘

15*5 IUiRKETStMet. -

And all OranUU.

ffljj EVANS &"WATSON’S
HTnn SAFI

1B BTBKBT.
hAl«*.T«letT HorI,WD

BB.pBOPF Psij'BB dV.T> 0.

PRAOTIO AL DEN-

gSMsgMeii
“^guar

SI-V^BBBL ,
. HERRING, shad,

*«w MrtPOrt. lortun* B«r. ud HallM
MjSSJ, BSj^d>»“|l Po.l Herrlnc.

t&bTM‘r Cj?tmpa%k gaftiw.
80. I*o gO-BTH ITHAftvfa.

MSSSASU OHB, * 00., STEAM
««»w. ruiMiiiuv bJO-lf

THE POLIOB. RAILROAD LINES, PROPOSALS.

CB.fi>re Mr. Alderman B»W«- 1
S .lm Han4k««W« K.tniJ.*Catharine Rowan was “'atrtfJ'J'LW*?

afternoon st theCentral stetion.
who charged her with the „

2reAth
Tt

P during theeoal-oU-store firs

'Slattwohundred dollars. Theseartlalesiteenesses of ex-Fretldeni Fillmore,
fwKimont. and other diiungulihed gentlemen.

The urisonM called at the pawnshop of Mr.Dally,
at Fifth and South streets, where she pawned one
of the stolen articles. This led toher arrest by Mr.
Dew, to whom she told different stories. At one
time she said that she found the handkerohlef. At
another time she stated that a man had given It to
her. Mr. Bevy said that she asked the pawnbroker
now much he would give for a couple dozen of the
same bind. Theaooused protested against the ac-
cusation* She was committed to await a further
hearing.

The prisoner is the same one who was reoently
committed by another alderman to answer the
charge of the larceny of a piece of oalioo found in
her possession, and whioh was Identified as having
been stolen.

Ninety Days.
John Mills, a oolored man, was committed for

ninety days, ontoe charge ofpicking the pocket, or
attempting to do so, or a woman at Second and
Southstreets. He was arrested in the act of plying
bis profession. Sometime since the same fellow
was arrested in the upper part of thepity for at-
tempting to pick pockets, but was acquitted in the
Courtof Quarter Sessions because ot theabsenoe
of the witness, who could not be found. At
that time he gave a fictitious name. Topwvent a
similar result, the magistrate wisely applied toe
ninety days law. The prisoner recently came from
Ntw Tor*, and was slightly astonished to find that
the revised penal code authorized such summary
proceedings.

Sbiameful Robbery*
William Newall was arraigned on the charge of

stealing a coat valued ats4o,theproperty ofthe hus-
bandofJane A. Ross. The prisoner was taken into
custody by Officer Grimes, ofthe Harbor Polioe. The
evidence developed the fact tbat about a week since
the accused was homeless and penniless. Mrs. Ross
gavehim lodging and boarding until suontime as he
mightobtain work, and herepaid her kindness by
puttingher husband’s coat upon bis back and walk-
ing away with it. Some of the neighbors saw him
wearing the coat, since which time ithas not been
seen or neard of. The accused stoutly denied the
accusation. Theweight of evidence was deoidedly
against him; and probable eause being clearly
shown, thealderman made out a free paw for avan-
ride to prison.

A Hotel Thief.
A prettygood-looking youngman, whohas-reoently

been seen standing in front ofthe first-class hotels,
was arraigned at toe Central Stationon Saturday
by Special Detective Russell oftbe Continental. The
prisoner gave the name of J. W. Scott Itseems
that he engaged boarding at tbe Continentala few
davs since, and was furnished with aroom on the
second floor. A oolored Mirant, going up to the
third,atorv in answer to a bell call, observed tneae-

fondaSt «?e». Nothing was said at the time. The
servant having discharged his duties, went down
stairs, and presently was summoned to the ?Qom on
the fourthfloor. On going up, he observed prisoner
there also. Servant supposing that he was “after
no good,” “laidback and watched him.”

Presently he observed toe stranger go to the room
door ofoneofthe chambermaids, and catching hold
of Ithe knob thereof, tried to open it. Now it so
happened that toe chambermaid was in the room.
She came to the door quickly, and upon opening it,
asked thexoung man,

41 What oe wanted!”
« I want to find Mr. White,” he replied*
“Well, he don’t occupy this yere room, nary

time,’’ responded the female.
” Wei), do you know where he oan be foundt” in-

quiredtoe young man, with a face as graveor seri-
ous as that ofa Connecticut deacon.

“ No,sir, ?ere outof yourlatitude up here; guess
he’s farther down stairs*

The stranger retired, and finally went to his own
room on thesecond,floor. The servant Informed Mr.
Russell, the detective, of all that he had seen, and
this officer arrested him and seized all his goods,
chattels. Ac. There being nothing against him by
which he could be legally held, he was permittedto
go. On Saturday he was discovered by James Bed-
loe, an attache of the St. Louis Hotel, searching
around the second story of that plaoe. *

44 What do you wanthere 1” exclaimed Mr. B» ia
a tone indicative of authority.

“lamlooking for room No.65for Mr.
“ Sir,” said Bedloe, “you’re a liar; you’re a hotel

thief.”
The fellow turned pale with fright, and ashe was

about to back out, as easily as possible, Mr. Bedloe
observed a breastpin in his bosom whioh he identi-
fied as his property.

He was then arrested and taken to the Central
Station*

We might state that shortly after his liberation
from toe Continental detective, Russell obtained
some evidence that the fellow was a thief, and was
on the qui vive for him. Theleather travelling-bag of
the prisoner was well filled with clothing. Among the
artieles a pair ofpantaloons were found, belonging
to W. S. Aikens, of Nashville, Tenn. This gentle-
man boarded at the La Pierre House, and his panta-
loons disappeared verymysteriously. Three bunches
of keys were found on the person of the accused.
They were justthe kind for the opening ofclosets,
wardrobes, trunks, cheats, valises, Ac. After a pa-
tient investigation ofthe case the accused was com-
mitted In default of$2,000, We are informedthat he
subsequently said, “that if he was let off he would
enlist.” Of course the “ vultures” will be after
him, and it is more than likely the army will get
smother recruit. He would make a fine-lookingsol-
dier, and perhaps a good one*

Interesting Case of Alleged Larceny.
Owen Clark, a resident of Pine alley, known as

Troutstreet, in the Fourth ward, was arraigned on
the charge of stealiog a trunk belonging to a girl
who “ lives out at service.” The prosecutrix stated
tbat shebad lived asa domestic in afamily residing
in the western part of the city. She left the situa-
tion, and, with her trunk, stopped temporarily at
the house of an acquaintance in XsombaM street,
above Rixth. O’Neill and another man were there.
On making inquiry ofher acquaintance if sheknew
where she might obtain boarding atsome respecta-
ble house until she could geta place, O’Neill, it is
alleged, speaking up, quickly said he knew, and
would show her toe place if she would go along. He
and theether mankindly offered to carry her trunk
there. ,

0 he party started,and finallyreached the house in
Pine alley. On entering it, theprosecutrix saw four
females, and from certain oftheiractions ahe at once
came to theconclusion that the house was no place
for her. She atonce objected to staying there. She
says that the defendant and the otherman took her
trunk away, and that she has not seenit since. It
contained all her clothingexcept that onher back.
Italso had in it the sum of $26, the savings of her
wages.

The defendantsaid toe house he took her to was
his own residence, a decent, respectable place, oc-
cupied by himself, wife, and children. He then at-
tempted toassail the moral character of theprose-
cutrix, but was promptly checked by thealderman,
as a protection to the rights of the party who had
thus appealed to the lawfor jastice. The defendant
acted in so churlish a manner as to impress upon
the minds ofthe audience an unfavorable opinion of
him. He said that he did not steal the trunk, but
that a man, named Dennis O’Brian did, who has
already been committed byanother alderman. Clark
was committed in default of$1,600 bail to answer.

THE PKESB.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 22.1864:
MtOPWAIS.

A SSISTANT QUABTEBMASTSB-A. GENERAL'S OFFIS|;tAI)BLrniA. Feb. 17. IBM.
PBOPOSJLS will be receded ot gt%£®ar'fo““feMONDAY. 22d iwdsnt. at 12 lit a torm

from this city toAlexandra or or M muck

Graft FSistriot Judge,Attorney, orMa«haL ™

right Is reserved to rtfiect all bids deemed toohUh.
oliw' andA.

A
Q M.aS.A._

A SSISTANT QUABTEBMASTEB GE-
A KERAL' S OTTg5I.ADM.PHrA. Febroary 18,1854

In this sity of the following ariioles: „

Carriage Bolts, beet Philadelphia, from larii te7x>4

‘“ira'Boite. bert Philadelphia, ftoa 2xS-l« to 4Xx«-l«

CoYers. cotton daok. samplereoalied.
Bold Felloes. IX .mare
Hind Hound*, army wagons. •

&rt4?m“dlan«f“Lm*fxx<i to 7KrlOlaoh„i 14 and
16 spokes.

Tar Pots, army wagon.

§2SF«if*Mn?,wSwS.Tf™'lX »« 3 Hwbw: hlokorr
and white oak

Singletrees, ironed.
Wagon Tongues, ironed.
Wagon Tongues, not ironed-
Ambulance Tongues, ironed.

...Bolt Washers, from )£-inch to 1-iuch bole.
...

* trap Iron. 1 inch aid X inch wide: beet quality.
Fire Irp&t from inches to lftxX inches; best«ers will state quantitybid for, and time for de-

will be received from defaultingcontractors.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

“I, order. A. BOYD.
fel9-4t Captain and Assist Quartermaster U. 8. A

pROPOSALS FOR LIME*
Chief Qrartermaster’s Office,

Depot of WashinotoioWashinoton, D. C., February 18.1864. <
B)£AT,vn PROPOSALS will be received at this offloe <

until FRIDAY. March 4. 1864, at 12 o'clock, for Ten 1
Tbouß&nd (10.000) Bnehels of good merchantable UN-
SLACKED LIME. The whole amount to be delivered
within thirty (30) days from the date ofcontract, at such !
points in the city of Washington as the D6p&t Quarter-
master may direst The Lime to weigh not lets than
eighty (80) pounds to thebushel.

,
,

_

The amount offered by the successfol bidders will be
subject to a rigid Inspection, by an inspectorappointed
by the Government, befor^bel^accepted.

The price mustbe written out in words on the bid, as
must' afoo the fall, name and post offioe add] ess of the

from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance mustaccompany eaeh propost-

Proposalimust be addressed to Brigadier General D>
H. Rucker, Chief Quartermaster. D6p&£of Washington,
Washington, D. C., and should be plainlymarked ‘Pro-
posals for Lime."

guarantee.
Thebidder will be required to acoompauy Usproposi-

tlon with a caaraßtee. .isnoi by two responrtbla par-
sons, that,ln case his Did is accepted, he will at on*e
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount ofthe con-
tract, to deliver the articles proposed in conformity with
tbe termsof this advertisement; and in ease the arid bldU
der should foil to enter into the contract, they to make

Bood theidlffereiice betwfen the offer of said bidder and
ie newt lowest responsible bidder, or the person to

whom the contract may be awarded,
The responsibUity ofthe guarantorsmust be shorn joy

the offichticertiflcateof the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in a snm equal to the amount of thecontract,
signed by the contractor and both of his
bo required of the successful bidder or bidders UPOn
.lmlnK the QnAKANTEa .

We. the undersigned, * “

the county of . and State of »

hereby jointly and severally covenant with the United
Btates, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

be accepted, that heorthey will at once exe-
cute the contract for tne same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish tbe articles proposed Jn conformity to tne
terms ofthe advertisement, dated February 18, met, un-
der whioh tbebid was made, and in case the said

shall fall toenter Intoa contract as aforesaid.
We guarantee to make good the difference between the
offermade b? the said , and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded. / ,

. .

Givenunder ourhands and seals this dayot
• 186 - CS-al 3

'Wltn—B: CSealO
(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-

ficate above mentioned).
, ... t

.
.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too highisreserved by the D6pstQuartermaster, as well
as the right to select from each bid such quantitiesat the
price therein named as is reaulredbv the Government;

D. H. RUCKEK,
Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,

felS'l6t D6pdtWashington.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Ohobf Quartermaster’s Office.

Washington Depot, December 8,1689.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U, 8. Quartermaster’s Department,
at Washington.D. C.. Baltimoro, Md., Alexandria, and
Fort Monroe, Ya.* or either ofihwe placdfi with H*Yi
Corn, Oats, and Straw. .

. _
,Bids will be received for the delivery of 6,000 bushels

of eornor oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
'Bidders must state at whish of theabovs-named'poinU

they propose tomake deliveries, and the rates at whien
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eaeh
article proposed to be delivered, the time whensaid de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price must be written out in words on the bids.
Gom,to be put np in good* stout sacks, of about two

bushels each. Oats In like sacks, of about threebushels
each. Thesacks to be furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind or description of oats, con, hay,
orstraw, proposed tobe delivered, mustbe stated in the

the articles offered under the bids herein Invited
Will be subject toa rigid inspection by tbe Govenment
Inspector before being accepted.

, ■Contrastswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the.
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal withaguarantee, signed by tworesponsiblepersons,
that in case hit bid is accepted he orthey will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed in
•onformity with the terms of this advertisement: and in
sase the said bidder should foil toenter into theeon.tract,
they to make good the differencebetween the offer of said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

Theresponsibility ol the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of aU. 8. District.Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs, or any other officerunder the United
States Government, or responsible personknown to this
office.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance ox
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post office address of eaeh bidder
mustbe legibly writtenin the proposaL

Proposalsmust be addressedto Brigadier General D.•g, Rucker, Chief D6pdtQuartermaster, Washington,!)
C.,aud should be plainly marked, "Proposalsfor Fo
rage."
''Bonds, In asum equal to the amount of the 'contract,
signed by the contractor and both ofhie guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon

guarantees, and bonds may b*
oMxined nron &

(Town, County* RRd State ,
«

,

(Date) ■I. the subscriber, do hereby propose tofamish and de-
liver to the United Btates, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at ■ * agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6p&t, December 8,1863, the following arti-
*****

of Com, in sacks, at per bushel of 66
pounds.

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at par bushel of 39
pounds.

—— tons of baled Hay, at per ton or 2,000 pounds.
ll,- tons of baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.
Delivery to eommence on or before the ■ - ■ day of

— 188 , and to be completedon or before the
day of • 188 , and pledge myself to enter into a
written contrast with the United States, with Read and
approved securities, within the space of ten tffipl after
being notified that my bid has been accepted.

Your obedientservant. .

Brigadier General D. £L rvokbsi
_Chief Dfep&t Quartermaster.Washington, D. O,

GUARANTEE., . _
We, the undersigned, residents of in toe

county of ■»
♦ and State of 1 1 - hereby,

’olntly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in ease the foregoing bid of be
accented, that he or they will, withinton days after the
acceptanee of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of too contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8,1863, under which the bid was made, and, in
ease toe said ■ ■ ■ shall fall to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween toe offer by the said —and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom toe contract
myfit?esr**rd **'

i Given underonr hands and seals
Ithis- day of ,186.

rSealil
[SeaLl

I hereby certify that, to toebest of my knowledge and
belief, toe above-named guarantors are good and sufi-
•lent as sureties for toe amount for which they offer to
be security. ■ ■

Tobe certified by th* United State. Dlutri.t Attorney,
Coll e.ter of Custom*, or uty other offleor nnder th.
DnltedßUte. OoTornment, orroiponilblepwwn knows
to this office.

ah proposalsreceived under fthls advertisement will
be openeaandexamined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful*
Jrterltedtob,nr«onl«t th. oponta|ofbW-^thw
dell-tf General and Quartermaster.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL NORRIS, >
JOS. O GRUBB. ?Committee op the Mosth.
EDMUND A. BOUDEB, >

Arrival and Sailingof the Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE.

■HIPS FBOX FOR DATS.
Adriatic.........Galway Boston*Feb. 2
Virginia Liverpool......New York**..—Feb. 2
Bohemian. Liverpool P0rt1and........Feb. 4
Africa ...Liverpool Boston Feb. 6
Kangaroo Liverpool. New York. Feb. 6
City ofLondon. • ..Liverpool NewLork. *•» • .Feb. 10
Hsmmonla Southampton..New York Feb. 10
A*ix Liverpool Boston. .....Feb. 13
Pennsylvania....Liverpool *New York,.n.,Feb, 16
Bremen...........Southampton..New Yqrk.*...*Feb. 17
Canada.....Liverpool*•••••Boston.'?.......-Feb. 20
Bavaria.. ...Southampton..New York Feb. 24
Australasian* Liverpool.... ..New Y0rk...... Feb. 27

TO DEPART.
Adriatic New York Galway Feb. 23
North Star....... New York Aspinwal! Feb. 23
China* .New York. •• • • .Liverpool ..Feb. 24
EoanvJre New Y0rk......Havana.........Feb. 24
Gov. Bayley.... New York Nassau, N.F...Feb. 2ff
C. of Manchester,!** WYork Liverpool Feb. 27
Havana..........New York Havana......... Feb. 28
Corsica - .New York Nassau A Hav..Feb. 29

LETTER BAGS
AT THB MBBOHAMTa* -BXOHAXf&B, PHILADELPHIA*
ShipTuscarora, Dunlevy..******«****.ldverpool. Feb. 25.
B*ik Bea Eagle. Howes Port Spain, soon.
6chr Francis Coffin.Cousins**.* Barbados, soon.
Schr Renry Nutt, Baker Port Spain, apon.

marine intelligence.

PORT OFPHILADELPHIA, Feb.2l, 1864.
SUN RISES..*.«*.
HIGH WATER*.

.6 87 I SUN SETS... ...~6 12
.lll

ARRIVED.
Ship StPeter, Sprague. 6 days from NewYork, in bal-

last to Peter Wriflrht A JiOHS,
City IceBoat. Kelly, 1day from DelawareBreakwater,

having towed thereto the iron-clad *tearner Galena, and
broughtup ship StPeter, from New York.

„ ■The brig Sarah Larsen, Hopkins,hence for Havana,
went to sea last evening.

CLEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston, H Winsor.
Schr USHathaway, Hathaway, New Orleans, Tyler

SchrE & LCordery. Grace, Port Royal. do.
Schr J DBuckaloo, Ucllvaln, Alexandria, do.
Schr JasSSatson, Little, Fort Monroe, do. ,
SchrPansu»eeet. Waples, do do.
SchrD H Bills, Rich, do Navy Agent.
SchrU P Stevens, Reed, Washington, R Jones.

PortFear, Del.. Feb. 12.
The following vessels are at the Pier at this place:

Brigs Nellie Barrett, for Philadelphia;Fannie, for Beau-
fort; NB TThompson, dodo; D B Steelman,for New-
born: Mary. P Hudson, for Port Royal; Alexander
Young, for Fort Monroe; Polly P/iee, for New
York; and slcop Eliza G Brown. The schooner
J B Austin, from Philadelphia for Boston, is aground on
Reedy island Bar. A schooner, name unkown, is on
the flats below LUtott’e Tree.
[Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange 3

LXWBS. Del., Feb 19.
A large steamer, two brigs, and nine schooners are

sow <8.30 A. M. >at anchor inthe Roadstead Wind N.
W. Weather clear and very cold. Thecreek is nearly
tight, aid the floating ice in the bay la considmble

Yours, &c., AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Steamship Charles Thomas* Snow* hence, arrived at
New Orleans 10thInst, after a passage of 8 days and 2d
hours, having encountered head winds and rough wea-
ther for6 days in succession. _

Bark Oak, Ryder, for this port, sailed from Boston 18th
inst

Bark Petrea, Hull, cleared at Port Royal 14thinstfor
this port.

Brig Dudley. Carter, hence at Port Royal 13th inst.
Brig Samuel G Adams, Holland, cleared at Port Royal

10th inßt. for thisport.
_ , „

Brig John H Kennedy, Smith, cleared at Port Royal
13thlxwt, for thisport.

, ,Brig Orozimbo. Gilmore, hence for Boston* remained
at Holmes’ Hole 17thinst.

_ T ,

Schr Jane (Br), Smith, hence, put into Long Island
Channel, Ireland. 30th ult., through stress of weather.

Stbrs Anna B Hayes, Robinson, hence for Norfolk,
and M M Weaver, weaver, hence for Fort Monroe, in
HamptonRoads 18thinst.

Sehr Vashtl Sharp, Sharp from Fort Monroefor this
port, sailed from Hampton Roads 18thinst.

PENNSYLVANIA gg
RAILROAD.^M ■ e

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 890 MILSg DODBL*
THK SHORT RjODTR TO THX WKST.

TnlulHnduSoNMllmitliallUriatitiMli.as follows:
Mall Train at 8.00 A. M.

40 Ar Mf_
ThronghKiwm m.

************* ..-LOOP. K.HsrrlßburgAteoiamodation Train at..,.w*.*44 S.SOP. 8,LancasterTrainist. LOOP. H.
Tbs ThroughExpress .train runs daily—all tha other

tr*ln» aHD THE WKST.
The Hall Train, Part Line, and Thronch Rxprw eon-

nertatFlttolrarx withthronxh trelne onaUtE.dlrerr-
Incroad, from that Mint, north to the Lakaa. Went fa
the Waaiealpßl and Miaaoul riven, and Bouth andSonthweattoall Mlntaaeeeaaible by Railroad.

INDIA®A BKARCH RAILROAD
.The Thronch Exmu, eonneeta, at Blairarille. Inter-■eetlon. with a train on thla road lhr BUlrevUle, In-

A ORESBOH BRANCH RAILROAD.
Tha Thronah Rzpress Train eonneeta at Greeaon at

10.40 A. M., with a train on this road for Rjreaabuxf. A
train alto leaver Craeeonfor Bbenebnrc at 8. to P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURO BRANCH RAILROAD.
Tha Mail Train and Throaan Express eonneet at Al-

toona with tralna for HollidaTebnra at 7. M F. M. and 8.40
A. M

TTRONB A CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
The Thronah Express Train eonnecta at; Tyrone with

train! for Sandy Bldae. Fhlillnabnrt, Port Matilda.
Mllesburg. sod Bellefonte. _ _

HUNTINGDON ft BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects st Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewelland Bloody Run at 8.66 A. M.
NORTHERN GENTRAL ft PHILADELPHIA ft BRIERAILROADS.

Fob Bunbuey, Williamsport. Look Haven, and all
pointson the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and Rir
miba. RoobbBTbr. Bttfpalo. ahi> Niaoaba Palls.
Passengers taking the Mall Train, at 8 00 A H-. and
the Thronch Express, at 10.90P. M.» go directly thronch
without chance ofcars between Philadelphiaand ml-“WFSfo*. HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 3.80 F. M.. eonneet atColumbiawith trainsonthe Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Hail Train and Through Express eonneet at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlisle,Ohambersburg, and Ha-
gerstown.

WAYNBBBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 3.90 P. M. eonneetat Downlngton with trains on this road for Waynes*

burg and all Intermediatestations.
FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taklnr the trains leavingsi 8 A. M. ,and 1 and 4 P. U. go directly thronchwithout ebange ofears.

For farther- information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, 8. B. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKBTStreets.

JAMES COWDKN. Ticket Agent

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
_ _An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 187

Dock strew dally (Sundays excepted), at 4 o elock P.IL
Forfall Informationapply to .

.
.

FREIGHTS.
By this route -freight. of 411 description.ms be for-warded toand from any point on the Railroad! of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana. Ullnoii, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mla-•onri, bv railroad direct, or toany port onthenayln-hle river! of tie West, by iteamera from Pittebnrc.

SR KljrasToffi Phi2dPefX41r60 ‘l0“1 WPIT*

XROOS LEWIS.toH-tf Qoneral Superintendent. Altoona, Fa.
E Of? A ARRANGEMENTS OF inn j1004. NKWYOBK LINES. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YOREAND WAY PLACES.
no* WALNUT STREET WHARF.

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIS:
PAUL

At 6A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
somniodation~-.♦«-..*53H

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express 3 00

At BA. M.» via Camden and Jersey City, 3d Class
Ticket— JL.. 3 S3

At 13 M. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation ..V . 3 H
At 3 P. M.v vis Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-

press.!.... 4 4444 8 00
At ip. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)....-*■*«..4 1 7iAt 8 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (FreightandPassenger)—lst Class Ticket... llf

Do. do. 2d Clam do~**. 1 COAt 7X P. M„ via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger,) Ist Class Ticket.. 23*2d ClassTicket. ***** 1 60
For Mansh Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidcrc.Easton.- Lambertyille, Flemlngton, fte., at 8 P. M. 'For Mount Holly, BwansvHle. and Pemberton, at • A.

M». 3. and 4k P. M.
„

• • •
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanso* Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence. Bordentown. fte., at 6 A. M., 12M.TI*
8, and 4.80P. if. The 8 and ASOP. M* lines nut direct
through to Trenton.

For Palmyra. Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
Lllal'FROM** KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS
At 1.60A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Washingtonand New TorkMaiL
AtILISA. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 44. ...44. .44 44 . 4 44 44.4 | 00
At ASOP. M..via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-.

Press ) 00At. 6.45 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey (Rty.
Washington and New York Express... 9 00Sunday Lines leave at L6O A M. and 6.48 P. M.

There Mail be noline at 1.60A M.(Night) on Mondays.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarrs,

Montrose, Great send, MauchChnnk, Allentown, Beth-
lehem. Belvidere. Easton, Lambertville. Flemington,
fte., at 17 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-ingEaston for MauehChunkat 8.89 P. M.)

For BiletoJ, Trenton, fte.. at 7 analLlS A. M., and 3
and 6 P* M. ___

For Holmesburg. Taeony, Wissonoming. Brideaburg,
and Frankford. at 9 A m, 6, S.4A and 8 F. H.

49“ForNew York and Way Lines leavingKenslnaton
Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
anhour before departure. The cars run into the Depot,
and on the arrival of eaeh train run from the Depot.

6
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaeh Passcn-
er. Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as
aggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over

fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Doubtper pound,
and will notbe liable forany amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept bv special contract.'

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. SWal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMBB, Agent

January 20, 1864.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

’ WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF OORTLAHDT STREET.
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

7 and 10A M., 6P. M.. and 12 (Night), via Jersey City
andKensington.

.Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A M. andSF. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

_From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 H, 4 and BP. H-
(freightand passenger) Amboy and Camden. ia4-tf
1.4. LHMjnnnn PHILADELPHIA

ELMIRA R. R. LINK
1868. FALLAND WINTER ARRANGE- 18881MBNT.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-

-7ALO, NIAGARA FALLS, and all points in the Westand Northwest..
Passenger Trains leave D6p&t of Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and GALLOWHILL
8.16 A. M. and 9.98 P. M., daily, Sundays

e3QU?CKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points la
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, fte., fte.

Baggage cheeked, through toBuffalo, Niagara Falls,
or intermediate points.

Forfarther inionnation apply to
JOHN 8. STEiLBS, General Agent*

THIRTEENTH and GALLOWHILL. and offices. W.
senior SIXTH and CHESTNUTstreets. iaSl-tf
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,

VIA THE'
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL. RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the d6pdt, corner of
Eleventh end Market streets, and go throughWITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Lut. at aOO A. Arrive Wart Oh-nUr 9. BO A. H.
“ “ loop. M. ;; •; s.oop. h.
•* “ 4.00P. BL . 6.00P.M.FROM WEST CHBSTBR.

L-avcat 6.60 A. M..„~Arrivo WmlPhUa...B.B6 A. H.
“ “1Q.46A.K. •• •• IS.S6P. H.

” 3.60P.M. •• * AJOP. M.
Pauenxer. for Wsst-nipoint, from Wert Chester .ex-

Bertat the Inteneotion with the Mall Trainat9.17 A. M.,
the Harxislnzrx Accommodation at S. BS P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at the dOpOt. corner of Thirteenth
and Market street!, previous to 11.30A. M.,will he for-
warded hr the Accommodation Train, and reach Wert
Chester atS.OOP. M.

, ,
...

For ticket, rttdfnrth^lufo^o^.jj.lvU,
Ja9-tapl BLBV BATH and MARKRTSbeete.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND BBTE BAIL-

SOAD. —This treat line traverses the northern and
northwest eonntles of Pennsylvania to tne city of Brie.
“tlaa bom lasted by tba PENUrBYLVAKIA KAIL-
BOAD COMPANY, ana under their auspices la beini
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passengerand Freight business
from Harrisburg to'Emporium, CIS6 miles) on theEastern
Division, and from Sheffield to Erie. <7Bmiles) on the
Western Division,

Tara oy passbxgm *baiws 4T,ranju>imu.Leave Westward.
Mall &OQA. M.
Express M.
Cara run throughwithoutchange both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Look Haven, and be*
tweenBaltimore and Lose Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

_ v « - •
For information respecting Passenger badness apply

at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.
And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
g. 6 KINGSTON, Jr., comer Thirteenth and Market

Brie.
J. M. ©BILL, M IT OkR.

H
B

General Freight Agent. PhUadelphit.

GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS.

mhft-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

fgg»c—3 NORTH PENNSYI*
BAILBOAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN.MA.nCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. WILLIAMSPORT. fro.WINDER ABB AN GBMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, dally (Sundays excepted) as

At 7 Al M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauth
nhwnk. Hazleton, Williamsport. fro.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express)for Bethlehem. Easton, fre.
At 6.16 P. H. for Bethlehem, Allentown, HausnChunk.
For DoyleatownatD.lfiA. A and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.16 A.M. andAl 5 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third streets line City

DBj3ralA
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M..9.30 A. M. .and0.07 P.K.
LeaveDoylestownat&SOA. M. and 3.40 P. &

Leave Fort M. and S P. 8L
Philadelphia for Doyleetown at 10 A. 1L and 4.15P. M
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A M. and 2 P. M.
now ELLIS CLARK. Agent,

BaiflHi WEST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

BOAD. VIAMEDIA.“UA"* “wiNTEB ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY. December 7th, 1868, tks

Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the depftt* north*
east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at
6imd 10.45A. M.. andat 2and4 P. M.

,

-

Trains leave the eorner of THIRTY-FIBOT and HAS
KET Streets (Weflt PhfladelPhU), 17 minutes after to
starttag timefrom EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.

A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached. wltf
leave the corner of THIBTY-FIBST and MARKET Street
(West Philadelphia)atASoP. M.

ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphiaat 8 A.M. andSP. M.
Leffye West Chester at T. 60 A.'M. and 4P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4

S. M. .connectat Fennellton with Trainson the P. and
. O. 8.8 for Concord, Kennett, Oxford, fre.

HENRY WOOD,
de?-tf General Superintendent.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GB
jk NERAL’S office

PhiladelphiaFebruary 18, ISM...PROPOSALS will be received at this oflee* untt■
TBUR6PAT. 20th instant, at 12 M., for the prompt de-
delivery in thtacity of the following articles:

Chains, oolight, per pound.
HalterChains, with snaps, >

HalterChains, with T, fooo chain,
MaleCollars. If to 17 inches.
Horse Cellars, 18 to 22 Inches.
Cart Harness
MuleBarnes. 17 inches from hole to hols.
Harness Leather, best tua&tr, oak tanned, slaughter

hide*, per pca&d.
Bridle Leather, best guality, oak tanned* slaughter

hides, per pound..
Oil-tanned Leather, per pound.
Sand Paper, assorted.
Wagon Saddles,
ran Saddles.
Wooden Stirrups, ash.
Whine, blaoh snake, ail leather.
Whips, four* horse ambulance.
Whips, two-hone ambulance.Whip-laches, four horse,
Whip-staffs, hickory.
Black Wax, saddlers 1

, winter.
Enameled Cloth, per yard.
Bullion Fringe, blue and green, per yard.
Duck, No. 3. per yard.
Hogs' Hair, per pound.
Curled Hair, per pound.
Desr Bair, per pound.
Tufting Buttons, for cushions, per gross.
Glass Carriage Lights, assorted, per dozen.
Silver- piloted CairiageKnobs , , _

will itate quantity bid for, and time for de-

No\>id will be r< ceived from defaulting conjfccters.
The right is received to reject all bids deemed too

jjjgjj
Captain and Asil>t. Qnartermaßfor g. 8. A.

T>KOPOBALS FOB KAISINO WRKOKS
A xT NORFOLK, VA., AND IN THK VICINITY.

Navt Department, February 4. 1864,
PROPOSALS Will bereceived at the Navy Department

until tbe 3d day of March. 1864 for raising or wrecking
and removing the materials, and delivering at the
United Slates Navy Y*rd, Gosport. Va.» the wrecks of
thefollowinff’hips, viz: a t4J, „

„

Frigates '’Cumberland ” and >4 CottgreßB, ,rat Newport
News, and *‘Mefrimack.” near Craney Island.

The small steamer •
* Whitehall. ”at Old Point.

Frigates "RMitan" and "Columbia." and Llns-of*
battleships 1 • Pennsylvania " "Delaware."and **Co-
lumbus/rin the vicinity of the Navy Yard.

Bidders for this contract will take into consideration
that the Government requites ihe Frigate Cumber-
land," and -whatever may be on board of her, either
fubllc or private property, to be delivered at the Navy

ard. Gosport. Vh. , or at any other convenient place
which the Government m»y designate, without any
farther mutilation than may heabsolutely necessary to

Itwill be required by the Government that the con-
tractors commence as soon as practicable on the * Cum-
berland, ”and not to engage or commence on any other

withoutpermission from the Government, until

**The Govennnent will also claim the right of deslgna-
tina the order in which, after the "Cumberland, the
wrecks are to be raised: also, to determine whethera
wreck shall be blasted or raised whole.

Nosale orappraisement can be claimed by the con-
tractors on any wreck untilall the vessels named shall
lave been removed, and duly received by the Com-
mandant, unless by authority of the Navy Department.

No wreck will be considered removed while any por-
tion of keel or flooi timbers remains.

All the wrecks, as well as fragments of timber and
other material, (which may be the result ofblasting.)
must be deposited at the Navy Yard at such plaoeor
places as tbe Commandant may designate. And such
property, after having been received by the Gom-
m&ndant, shall be considered in charge of the United
States Government until disposed of agreeably to the
specifications of the contract to be made.

All the appliances used in raitlng the wrecks must be
far&ished at the expense of the contractors.

The offer must state the rate per centum, or salvage,
for raising and delivering each vessel, also for wreck-
ing, the value to be ascertained and determined by two
persons to be appointed by the Department, and one per-
son to be appointed by tbe contractors, or on the actuals
proceeds of a sale at public auction, for the wholeor any
part, as the Department may elect The offer must ba
accompanied by the guarantee ofretponslble parties that
the contract will be executed if awarded. The Depart*
ment reserves the right to reject all bids of parties who
have not the proper means provided for executing the
work, and of annullingtbe contract if the work is not
executed in due proportion to the time fixed for com-
pletion. Tbe proposition must alio state the timere-
quired to do the work. M

. . .

Proposals will be marked M Proposals for raising
wrecks at Norfolk," fte*. so as to prevent them from
baling opened withother letters. let mw6t

A RMTS CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
as- OFFICE, Cincinnati, Ohio. February Ifi, 1881

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
MONDAY. February 29, 1864. at 12 o'clock M., for
famishing this Department with—

, „Blouses, Lined and Unlined—Army Standard.
Blouses, Flannel, do.
Bootees. Sewed and Pegged, do.
Jackets, Cavalry* do*
Stockings.

_

do.
Drum Heads, Batter.
Drum Heads, Snare.

,Tobe delivered, free ofcharts, at theU. 8- Inspection
Warehouse, in this city, Ingood new packages, with the
name of the party famishing, the kind and quantity of
goods distinctly marked thereon. M l lu

Parties offeiing goods must, in all eases, famish sam-
ples. marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state in their bids thequantity
of goodsthey propose to furnish, the price,and the time of

openedon Monday* February. 29 1864. at
1 o'clock F. M., at this office, and bidders are invited to
be present.

Awards wiil be made onTuesday,March lst,lB64,when
bidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to.beprepared to give securitythat the goods will be famished
if anaward is

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

Byordor of OoL THOMASSWORDS, A. 4 H. G.
fal7 11t C W. MOfILTQIf. Captainaid A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FORJBORSES.
Chief Quartermaster's Offiob,

Depot of Washington.I
Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, February 23d, 1864. at 12o'clock U-. for
furnishing the Government with (2.000) two thousand
HORSES, ol the following description, viz:

ARTILLERY.
ForArtillery, (2.000) two thousand Horses, from (15)4)

fifteeen and one halfto (16) sixteen hands high, between
five (6) and eight (8) years of age. of dark colors, free
from all defects, and well broken toharness, compactly
built, and to weigh not less than one thousand onehun-
dred (1,100) pounds.

m .PROPOSALS.
The fall name and post office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
Ifa bid Is made in the name of afirm, the names ofall

the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of tbe party signingit.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance will be required from suooes-
ful bidders before signingcontracts.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.B. Rucker. Quartermaster United States Army, Wash-ington, D.C., and should be plainly marked, * ‘Proposals
for Horses. "•

The bidder willbe required to accompanyhis proposal
With aguarantee, signed by two responsible persons, that
In case nia bid isiacceptedhe or they will at once execute
the contract for the same,with goodand sufficientsureties
ina sum equal to the amount of the contract, to delivertbe Horses proposed, in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement: and, in case the said bidder should
foil to enter into the contract, ihey to make good the
differencebetween tbe offer of said bidder and tbe next
loßfist responsible bidder* or theperson to whom the con-
tract may be awarded. ,

The responelDilltyof tbeguaran tors mustbe shown by
the officialcertificate ofa United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, orresponsible personknown
to this office.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder orbidders upon sign-
ing the contract.

GUARANT EE•

We, the undersigned, residents of ■, In the coun-
ty or—, andfetate or , hereby jointly and se-
verally covenant with the United Btates, and guaran-
tee in case theforegoing bid of ■■ shall be accepted,
that he or they will at once-execute the contract for the
same, with good and sufficient sureties, in asum equal
to the amount of the eontraot; and that, in ease the
said shall fail toenter into a contract as aforesaid.
we guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer made by the said 1 and the next lowest re-
sponsible bidder, or the person to whom the eontraot
mar be awarded. _ _ .

,witness: S Givenunder our hands and seals(this— day of—lB6-.
, „[Seal.]

tSeaLj
Ihereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge and

belief, tne above-named guarantors are good ana suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offerto
be security."

To be certifiedby the United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responsible personknown
to this office.INSPECTION. DELIVERY, fte.

..All Horses contracted for under this advertisement
will be subject to arigid inspection, and those not con-
forming to the specifications will be rejected.

No Mareswill bereceived.
„ u.,The Hones must be delivered in this city within twen-

ty-five days from the date of the contract.
Payment to be made upon the completion of she con-

tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster
Thais Horses will be awarded In lots of (200) twojhnn-

dredeach, unless the Chief Quartermaster should deem
itfor tbe Invest of the Government to vary the number.

The ChiefQuartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that he maj hl^h.

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
•fe!2-9t Ddpdtof Washington.

UQGAK.

PALBB CUSHING BYBB ra. AMAN
V BA' D. MBECISE ST AL.

District Court. Dec. T., 186a. No. 41 Order of Sal,ln
Partition*

The Auditor appointed to report distribution of the
fund in court created by order ofsale in above proceed-
ings of all that lot or piece of ground with the two brick
messuages thereon erected, situate on the east side of
Frontstreet, between Catharine and Queen streets, in
the Third ward of the cityof Philadelphia, containing
In front 94 feet and in depth 120 foot, will meet the par-
ties interested for the purposes of Msappointmentat his
office, at the southeast corner of EIGHTH and LOCUST
Streets, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, February 23, A. D.
1864. at 4 o'clock. DANL. DOUGHERTY,

feU-lOt ' Auditor.

AUCTIOIf BA»HS.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTION-
v KBSB. Sm. »3» and M3* MARKET Street.

POSTPONEMENT OF BALE OF HOSIERY.ftc.—
NOTICE.—ld coiveqTionra of the non-arriiral of toe
Hosiery, &c.. oar sale is postponed aatll THOBaWAX
fitORAING next. ttm 2Kh lost.

NOTICE.—Our Ml« of soft Hate Is postponed UaUI
farther notice.
T AKGB positive sale of hosiery, gloves,

BILK TIES, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. *O.. Ac.
Onr saJe of dry foods on THURSDAY MORNING Feb.

<rctii At 10 o’clock, on four months* credit. In continaa-“

ni embrace about 62S lots of desirable articles tnilSfAnhorfSr. aioTOB. travelling shirts. Pongee haad-
Alik ties. suspends e- embroideries, mittens,kercMefV. ftifk R

. which wUI be found worthy the at-aXlS/iSthewlewlU b. withontreserre.

LABGE POBIT
t

t'rfl<B catalogue*. early on the mornlug

"’NOTICE.—IncIDded in onr largesaleof •’ooteand
shoes. Ac.. TUESDAY. February 23d. will bafound U
part tie following fteeh and desirable assortment, tone
sold without reserve: Men's grain oaralry boots: wax
cndklpbrocenos men's balmorala and congress boots.
youths’half-welt kip boots; men s do.; fine city-mad*
Kid welt buskins; ladle** gaiter boots; fine kid B. B.
ties; colored and black lasting baakins; men's fine city-
xnrde c&Jf, morocco, and hip boots; men's pump sole
aialn boots; men’s buff leather pump boot*; men’s pump
sole calf boots; do. seal pamp sole boots; women’s lifted
and bound boots; youths’ kip brogans;, misses* grain
ties; misses’ grain buskins; misses’ spring heel grain
lace boots; women’s grain lace boots; misses’ grain lace
boots: women’s grain buskins; women s grain, nee;
bori'ilp brogar.i mleees glared morocco booU j men.
half-well calfdo.; youths’half-weltcalfdo. i «>»««■
half brcgans; men’s half-welt kip boots:
calf brogans; men's slippers: misses’ Super klp tieet
misses’ super kid busklus; child « super oolored fox
bootees; child’s super colored foi ties: men s lined and
bound brogane, travelling bags go., «c.
r ,TfIE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH, FRBNGH,LA GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
wA vtit hold a large sale of foreign and domesticSpTIM Dry Ooods. bT catalogue, on a credit of four

months, MOBJ( p
At 10 o’clock, embracing about 700 packages and lots

ofstaple and fancy articles. In woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, for city and conntry sales.

n B.—Samples of the same will be arranged fer ex-
amination, with catalogue;, early on the morningof the
tale, when dealers will find It to their interest to attend.

PIRST POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETS, Ac.»FOR THE
SPRING OF 1801
Wewill hold out first sale of Carpets. Re ,

OB FRIDAY MORNINftFeb. 2*.
At 10#o’clock, by catalogue, on four months’ credit,

comprising: ' t _pieces Velvet Carpets. •

pieces three-ply Carpets.
piecesBrussels Carpets.
piecesall-wool Ingrain Carpets.
pieces wool-filling IngrainCarpets.
pieceswoolen Venetian Carpets. . ' ■pieces List. Keg. and Cottage Carpets*
pieces Hemp Carpets.

.
• t- „

N. B. —Samples may be examined early on the morn
lag of sale.

-

' •

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nob. 139 and 111 South FOPBTH Street.

CARD.—Salas of Real Estate. Stacks, foe., at th, JK
nn.KSH EVERY TUESDAY. Pmnphlet Catalogue

rtAnctlon Store THURSDAYS.
SALS Of BOOKS EBOM A LI-

BBAKT
Ott TUESDAY AFTERNOON* Feb- 23d. at the Auction

Store* acollection of Miscellaneous Books from a library.

BBAI. ESTATE AND STOCKS—23dFEBRUARY,
valuable

FABMB, BANK AND OTHBK STOCKS, *c., by order
of executor*.aastenees, Attdotk6rfl Owflftle OtITUES PAY
23d*tart., at 12o’clo.k. at the Bxchange. trill Include
three valuable basinets properties-Second street. Third
street. and Brnad street; two large and valuable farms,
desirable city dwellings, and an unusuallylarge amount
of BtocKB, loans, &c. Pamphlet issued to*-
d>Balesof stoeksand real estate at the Exchange every
week.

Bale No. 1910 Pine etreet.
HANDSOME FIiKNITCJKB, MANTEL MIRROR, 9ASFlXTCRKs'finb BNeKAJIWas. CABPETS. Ac.*

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNINO,
24th Inst.. at 10o’clock, at No. 1910 Plus street, by cata-
logue. the handsome walnut parlorand chamber furnl-
ture. oak dining-room furniture, flue mantel mirror,
gas fixtures, fine engravings, handsome tapeitry car-
pet. china and ilass ware, Ac.

Also, thekitchen utensils.
.

.. , ,

Kay be examined at 9 o’clock on the morning of
sale.

Bale Ho. 339 South EIGHTEENTH Street. .
superior fdknitp;bb.„rosbWOOD PIANO, FINE

CARPETS. Sc.
On FRIDAY MOBBING. 26th Inst , at 10 o’clock, at

No 389 South EIGHTEENTH Street, by catalogue, the
superior parjor and dining room furniture. superiorrose-
wood 7-octvra piano, made by Vogt, fine velvet. Brus-
sels, and imperial carpets, china and glassware, *c.
Also, the kitchen ntansile. i , ,

May he examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale.

T>Y HENRY p. WOLBEBT,
1) AUCTIONEER,
No. SO* MARKET street. South Side, abort SecondSt.
CLOTHS, CASSIMBREB, SiTIKETS^CLOTHIJfO.&o.
Fob, 22d, at 10 o'clock* will be sold cloths, easiimares.

satinets* ready made clothing, cricket jackets* wool
and merino shirts and drawers, neckties* felt hats* hack
gaimtljta. DRT GOODSi TRIMMINGS, to. .

Also, ladies*and misses* steel-spring skirts, muslins,
prints, delaines, handkerchiefs, wooland cotton hosie-
ry, gloves, ladies* collars, raffling, collarets, -inserting,
ribbons, trimmings, hair nets, combs, brsuhes. Ac.

BOOTS. SHO£S, Ac.
.

'
Also, men’s and boys’boots, brogans* balmorals; la-

dies’, miaaea’, and children’s shoes, gaiters, slippers,
ties, Ac. •

Secular gales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. notions, htj‘
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOO
INGE, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend Unit
Ml6ScConsignments reapectfnlly solicited from U&nafMte>
rera, Importer*, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
House*, and Retailers of all and every description «

Merchandise.a BOY at the Auction Store.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

Fob sale.—a large rglleb-
PBESB, suitable for pressing photographs, 20 by 24

inches, Apply at TO 4 ARCH Street. fe!9-4t
TO BENT—TWO STALLS INA CLUB
A Stable, back of No. 1119 CHEERY Street Inquire
at No. IQ3 NorthSEVEN TH Street. ■ teWSt-

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
T PROPERTY FOR 841.8. This properly. cea-

trally located in the EIdHTBSHTH WARD of the city
of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending lo Beach street, of 156 feet, with a superior
80-feet'Wide pier into deepwater: eapacione doclca, 200
to £OOfeet lour, on both sid«s —the whole embracing an
area of over 65.000 square feet, withprivileges of exten-
sion equal to a total ares exceeding 80.000 square feet
Forfarther information, apply or^bjM:etter,to

fe9>tf 1340 BEACH btreet, Philadelphia.

WATER POWER TO RENT.—ONE
■ ■ of the best WATBB POWERS in the State of

Delaware, healthyand pleasantly situated, having about
thirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirable residence
for manufacturer or manager. The Water Power has
13 feet fall, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, 10%

feet diameter; said tobe 70-horsepower.
Mill recently bnrned down, will be rebuilt by the

ownerfor either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture.
Theproperty has unusual advantages for paper-making.

Theowner, who resides on the property, would prefer
joining some party who would furnish capital to put ma-
chinery intofactory and carrying on the sameas a wool-
enmanufactory, or would lease the same for a term of
years. For farther particularsapply to

DAVID CHILLAB,
fo4-lm* Newark. Delaware.

Mfob sale.-house and lot,
Northeast corner of TWENTIETH and GSBEN

Streets. 36 feet front. Possession can be given on the Ist
of April. Inquireof WBIGLET & CO. , Xfo. 121South
FODETH Street fe!7 6t*

M OFFICES TO BENT.—SEVERAL
sawrl'.r Offices to rent, in the Bnllding No lla

SonlhFOURTH Street, a few doors below Chestnut
fctreet. Anply to TIIOS. T. BUTOHEB. 80. South
THIED Street. fe!9 3t«

Mfor sale—A VERY DESIRA-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of. the late Dr.

JACOB SHARPLESS* deceased, with Eighteen. Acres of
superior Land attached. It is situated in the borough
of DOWMIIiGTOWN, Chester county, within tea
minutes’ walk cf the Chester Valley ana Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at whichall trains stop. Tfc e Dwell-
ing is very conveniently and substantially bniit, with
Barn. Tenant House. Spring House, and all neoess&ry
out* buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery, Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the laud willbe sold with the buildings,' if^desired. An

DGRDOWfIIHGTOWN P. O.

fft FOR SALE VERY LOW.—THE-KaLdeslrable HOUSE No. 614 North SIXTEENTH
Btreet } 36 feetfront. Price, only $B,OOO.

Also, the large and substantially-built DWELLING
No. 202 FRANLIN Street, delightfullysituated, opposite
the Saure. containing twenty rooms, and suitable for a
large family o*first-class Boarding-House or Seminary.
Price, only $11,600. ;GRBEN STREET! GREEN STREET! GREEN STREET!Those wanting Houses en Green street, or in that vi-
cinity. had best go straight to Headquarters.

B. P. GLENN,
8. W. corner SETBNTEENHand GREENStreets.fe!3 ~ Or M 3 South FOURTH Btreet

m FOR S A LB-THE SUB-Jft•BuLsCRIBES offers for sale his COUNTRY BEAT.within half a mile of Wilmington. Delaware, on the
Newport pike, containingEIGHT ACRES of good land,
in the centre of which is a large lawn, with a fine va-
riety ofBHADE TREES, EVERGREENS, MAPLES. LIN-DKSTS. and others, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-
dious MANSION, two stories and a half nigh, four good
rooms on a door, with a hall eleven by forty-two feet.A HYDRAULIC RAMforces water from a spring in oneof thelots into the upper story of the bouse- It has the
modern improvements. There is also an Iron Pumpand
Hydrantunder a covered area at the birchen door. Theout-buildings consist of a STABLE and CARRIAGE-
HOUSE, sufficient forfour horses and several carriages:
also, an ICE HOUSE. SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES. The
ice-house is filled withice, and the stable hasa hydrant
in it. GoodGARDEN, with several varieties of DWARFPEAR and GRAPEVINES: in full bearing Thereare also
several varieties of APPLE, CHERRY, and CHESTNUT
TREES.

Terms accommodating. Poseessiongivenatany time in
the spring. LEVI G. CLARE,

felfl mwftf Onthe Premises.S

MTO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING. No. 132 NorthFRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETBERILL & BRO.,
oc2»tf 47 and €9 North SECOND Street.

auctio#
BEINLBY * 430.,

~

,
£ jo. on cH&sTfIPT »Bdma j-trnBtr*** ,

ejjOO PIECIS BAXONT WOVEN DBA'S« Ono D!,*»™*®*^S3SgaJS^
ON TUESDAY MOBBING A

1500 ptacaa extra quality aad ae»r rtrl*
itm *»de. BRITISH DRIBS GOODS.

oaaee London *iE'SHS.fiF**’
euM eoiorsd (bedc BOht!n<
eas«c mohairchsek. , v

-SSSKffflStt-'-—»•
-««,. iimSwm,

100piece* plaid and stripe mocainbicne*.
80 plecM 30-inch French Valencia eaeekc.

60 plececM*h*o?’d Paris aU-VcSd detainee,
Atao. KW^IfMSMoAIES.
TOO new style spring cloth cloaks. -

SALK OF IMPORTBI/ARITDMfKSTrC DRV GOf»lON TURBDAT MOBBING,
February 20, at 10 o’clock* by catelegmo, M

monthsr eredlt, 409packages and lots offane? an.4.Aft*drT*OOd DAMAOKD DRV GOODS FOR GASH.
ON TNBDAT MOBBING.

Febraary 13,at 10 o’clock, for cash.a large Imvatca *
domestic dry goods. slightly damaged at a lata Ira, con-
elating of brown and bleached marline, tweeda, cotton,
ades, jeans, checks, print*. flannels, moaslln do (aloes .printed driilc, wool kalfhoso, Ate.

cloth*-
wakkantkd'a*ll~LTifgtT.
ON TOEBDAY MOBHTNa,

A.inTOl«of.=iw-dro£and
(
Hn™d¥S«k«rtb'Mla>

£0 lota Part* Mack and fancy allk nocktieA

TJANGOAST * WABNOOK, AUvX nOKSEBS. HfeSftOKAKKRStrMt.
LABOR POSITIVE Sitß OP_AHIP.IOiH ABO 18.

POKEBD DKT 0001)8, WAITS 00008,&>., &c . &
WEDNESDAY, Feb. Mth. ISM.

Commencing at 10o’clock precisely* comprising about
700 lots of seasonable foods, which willbe found worthy
the attention of city and country buyers.

"PHILIP FORD & CO., AUOTIONBEBrI
JL sxf MARKET und MB COMMERCESimte.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF I.MO OASES B#0?f

AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

t .. tFebruary 2d. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by
catalogue, for cash, 1,600 cases men's, boys ,and youths'
calf, kip, and grain boots, brogans, balmorals cavalry,
boots, he.; women’s, misses’, and children’s boots-
shoes, balmorals. and gaiters, ofevery variety,adapted
to

G oodß
fopen for examination, with catalogues, esrly on

the morning of eslO- , - -

FIT BGOTT * STBWABT,
.nr'PTniIERRS ABB COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

aaaCHBCTMITT Bt. and a 18 BINSOM Stre*.

SCOTT * STBWABT, AUOTIONBBBS.
Will dive their personal attention to sales “tJffiS”CHaIISISB and WARES, of all desoriptlons. PORIK-
TBRE of partie# remoTlnn breakln* up BoaMkjsj
lDg.on the premlnee ®f JiJiP n̂e2;*&r
end spacious SALESROOMS, Nos. 645# CHESTNUT and
616 SANSON Streets, ” 17**

SALE OF HANDSOME FURNITURE. £(BPCTINOS,
FRENCH CHINA. CROCKERY. GLASSWARE, *e.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING
next. 24th Instant, at 11 o’clock, on the premises No.
9003 GREEN Street, by catalogue, the hand seme par.
lor, chamber, dining-room, andkitchen furniture, com-
prising finely-finished rosewood Tetee, Chairs. Tables,
Mirrors, Bedstead*, Extension Tahl«, Cm.

Also, superior SevenaUctave Rosewood Plano Forte ef
celebrated manufacture.

TX ,
. _

„Also, finely*decorated China Dinner and Tea. Seta,
white Granite wa?e. Ivory-handled Knives. *c , being
the property of a family declining housekeeping.

Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
lug of sale.

IN WASHINGTON.

TTJDES AND TALLOW AT PUBLIC
XX AUCTIOB -Will be offered at Publla Auctios, at U
o’clock U., OB TUEBDAY, the2M day of February,
the Monument Yerd, Inthe city of Waablnatun. about
2.0C0 SALTED BEER HIDES, and 60,000 Ibs.ofTALLO 17,
lh rood condition. -

TermsCAbH, In GoTernmentfunda.
fel« ft G. BELL. Lieut Col, andfl. g.

SHIPPING*

s. BOSTON AND PHILADEL■SBBSbSfHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, ealilnf from eack
port on SATURDAYS, from ir«t Wharf abore PIH
Street. Philadelphia. andLone Wharf, Boston.
■rrhe eteamahip NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sad from
Philadelphiafor Boaton on Saturday, February i7, at 10
o'clock A. M.: and elengißhip 8 AXON, Capt Hattkewa.
from Boaton forPhiladelphia onsame day at( P. M.

Theae newand anbatantlal ateamahlps form a recnlar
line, salUnc from each port punctuallyon Satnrdara.

Inenraneee effeeted at one-halfth« preminm ehariM
onrail vessels.

Frelfhtatakenat fair rate..
Shippers arerwneeted torend 811* Keeelpt* and Blllr

Ladlnc with their rood*.

a^seltht ot p"“" saaiiWMafftas*
mho m South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVEB-
SttaMSpoOL, touehlnl at Gueenetown, (Cork Har-
bor. > Tha well-known BlunMH of lilt Liverpool, New
Tou.and Philadelphia Steamehlp Company an leteud-
adtoaallaefollow;: _ „ . _

, „CITY OP WASHINGTON...... -Saturday, February 99.
CITY OP MANCHESTER Satoxvay, February 27.
CITY OP LONDON.-—— Saturday, March 5 _

And every sncceedlnz Saturdayat noon, front Pier No.
44 NorthRiver. BATEB OP PASSAGE:

Payable In Gold, or Ita equivalent In Currency.
FIRST CABIN, MO W STEERAGE. S3OM

Do. to London, 80 00 Do,, to London, 34 H
Do. to Parle. 96 00 Do. to Parle, 40 00
Do. to Hambnrt, 90 00 Do. to Hamburr, 31 04
Paaaenaert alio forwarded toHavre, Bremen, Rotter*

dam, Antwerp, &c.. at equally low ratea.
Faroe from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. Sw.

480, $lO6. Steeraxefrom Liverpool and Queenatown. ESP.
Thoae who wieh to tend for their frienda can buy tieketc
here at theae ratec. ,

,
, „ ,

_ '
Forfurther Information, apply at the Company’eofloee.

JOHN O. PALB. J|*Bie
111 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.


